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Well done to Guru Amar Das Ji’s Class for 

achieving best attendance for week ending 
30/01/2015.  

  ATTENDANCE 

Dates for your diary 

This week’s Golden Rule is ‘Remembering God’.  
Children who were awarded for Caring & Sharing for week       
ending 30/01/2015: 
Year 5: 
Guru Har Krishan Sahib Ji - Tajneet 
Guru Har Rai Sahib Ji - Tanveen 
Year 4:  
Guru Hargobind Sahib Ji - Nikita 
Guru Arjan Dev Ji - Simret 
Year 3:  
Guru Ram Das Ji - Sonampreet 
Guru Amar Das Ji – Amandeep 
Year 2:  
Guru Nanak Dev Ji - Amrit 
Guru Angad Dev Ji - Bavneet 
Year 1:  
Sahibzada Ajit Singh Ji - Gurnit 
Sahibzada Jujhar Singh Ji - Rajpreet 
Reception:  
Sahibzada Fateh Singh Ji - Sanjana 
Sahibzada Zorawar Singh Ji - Simran 

GOLDEN RULES 

Book Fair 
From the week commencing Monday 2nd      
February, we will be holding a Book Fair so 

you will have opportunities to buy books for your children. 
This will be held from 3.20 pm to 3.45pm every day during 
the week in the small hall.  

Speech & Language parent workshop  
for EYFS/KS1 parents 

On Friday 6th February, the Speech and Language      

Therapist, Clare Minton will be in school to run a         
workshop for parents. The aim of this workshop is to      
provide information so that parents can help and support 
their children at home.  

Fruit and Milk 

Children in years 3, 4 and 5 are bringing in fruit on 
a daily basis. It is good to see parents supporting 

and encouraging their child to eat healthy food. Some   
children do not bring in any fruit - please send a piece of 
fruit and encourage your child to eat this during 
break time.  
Please note in Years 1, 2, 3 and 4 do not receive 
free milk from school. If you would like you child to have 
milk during school time you will need to pay. Please      
collect a form from the school office and register your 
child with “Cool Milk”. 

Water Bottles 
Some children do not have water bottles at school. 
It is important that children drink water throughout 
the day to keep hydrated. Please ensure your child 

is sent to school with a water bottle and keeps drinking wa-
ter. Children are allowed to leave their water bottles in school 
during the week. All classes have monitors who wash and fill 
up water bottles on a daily basis. Please label your child’s 
water bottle clearly with their name. 

  Thought of the week 

Date Event 

w/b 2nd February Book Fair 
Every day (small hall) 3.20 - 4pm 

Friday 6th February  Reception - Sahibzade Zorawar 
Singh Ji’s (Miss Panesar) Class       
Assembly  

Thursday 12th February Reception trip - Emirates Aviation 

centre 

Monday 16th - Friday 20th 

February  

Half -Term break 

School Nurse 
Fouzia Iqbal, the school nurse will be in school for a “drop in” 
session on the following dates from 8.45am: 
 Wednesday 11th February 
 Tuesday 10th March 
 Wednesday 15th April  
Please use this session as an opportunity to come and see her 
to discuss any medical/wellbeing concerns you may have 
about your child. She will be able to discuss concerns such as; 
Healthy eating, Asthma, Allergies etc.  

Attendance 
Good attendance and punctuality is very important if your child 
is to learn and achieve well. Long or frequent absences disrupt 
learning and it is extremely difficult to catch up on what has 
been missed. You have a duty to ensure that your child       
attends school regularly and on time. The school will intervene 
if a pupil’s level of attendance is lower than the level required 
for efficient full-time education. Please do not take holidays 
during school time as these will not be authorised. 

Appointments 
Appointments for children should be made outside 
of school hours. If you need to collect your child 
during the school day you MUST bring a copy of 
the appointment letter/card. In the case of an emergency     
appointment, please inform the school office in the morning. 
Thank you. 

Dropping off children 
For the safety of your child, it is a requirement that all children 
are accompanied by parents/carers to the school grounds. 
Please  remain with your child until staff are in the playground 
to collect the class. Please do not drop your child off at the 
pedestrian gates. 
 

Vaisakhi Celebrations 
We will celebrating Vaisakhi this year on Friday 1st May at 
school. We will also be changing the Nishan Sahib chaula 
(cloth). If any parents would like to do the sewa of getting the 
orange cloth for the Nishan Sahib please let office staff know. 

 

“God shall be my Helper and Support in the end.” 
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vwilEm 6, ieSU 17 

^wlsw pRwiemrI skUl 
muK AiDAwipkw: ims p. k. sihmI 

h&qy dw ArMB: 2 PrvrI 2015  

 

30/01/15 nUM smwpq hoey h&qy ibhqrIn hwzrI leI gurU 
Amr dws jI jmwq nUM SwbwS hy[ 

  hwzrI 

fwierI leI qwrI^W 

ies h&qy dw suinhrI AsUl nwm jpxw hY[ b~cy ijnHW nUM 23/01/2015 nUM 
smwpq hoey h&wy vMf Ckxw leI siqkwrq kIqw jWdw hY: 
pMjvI jmwq: 
gurU hrikRSn swihb jI - qwjnIq 
gurU hrrwey swihb jI - qnvIn 
coQI jmwq: 
gurU hrgoibMd swihb jI - inikqw 
gurU Arjn dyv jI - ismrq 
qIjI jmwq: 
gurU rwmdws jI - sonmpRIq 
gurU Amrdws jI - AmndIp 
dUjI jmwq: 
gurU nwnk dyv jI - AMimRq 
gurU AMgd dyv jI - bvnIq 
pihlI jmwq: 
Swihbzwdw AjIq isMG jI - gurnIq 
Swihbzwdw juJwr isMG jI – rwjpRIq 
irsYpSn 
swihbzwdw &iqh isMG jI jmwq - sMjnw 
swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI jmwq - ismrn 

suinhrI AsUl 
ies h&qy dw ivcwr 

“AMq ivc prmwqmw hI myrw sihXogI Aqy mddgwr hovygw[” 

qwrI^ ivSyS mOkw 

2 PrvrI qoN SurU huMdw h&qw  pusqk mylw 
roz duiphr 3.20 qoN 3.45 vjy qk̀ (skUl 
dy Coty hwl ivc)  

Sukrvwr 6 PrvrI  ims pwnysr dI irsYpSn jmwq- 
Swihbzwdw zorwvr isMG jI dI jmwqI sBw  

vIrvwr 12 PrvrI  irsYpSn dw tirp-AYmIrYts eyvIeySn 
sYNtr  

somvwr 16-Sukrvwr 20 
PrvrI  

hwP trm bryk  

bicÀW dw pusqk h&qw 
somvwr 02 PrvrI qoN SurUu huMdy h&qy AsIN pusqk 
h&qw mnwvWgy[quhwfy kol Awpxy bic`AW leI pusqkW 

KrIdx dw  mOkw hovygw[ieh pusqk mylw swrw h&qw duiphr 3.20 qoN 
3.45 vjy qk̀ skUl dy Coty hwl ivc lgygw 

mwipAW leI BwSw Aqy bolcwl dI vrkSwp 
- nrsrI qoN dUjI jmwq q̀k 

Sukrvwr 6 PrvrI nUM BwSw Aqy bolcwl dI ciksqk klyAr imMtn 
skUl ivc mwipAW leI iek vrkSwp lgwauxgy[ies vrkSwp dw 
mMqv mwipAW nUM auh jwxkwrI dyxw hovygw ijs rwhIN auh Gr ivc 
bìcAW dy ivkws ivc mdd kr skx[ 

Pl Aqy duD̀ 
qIjI, cOQI Aqy pMjvIN jmwq dy bc̀y rozwnw Pl ilAwauNdy hn
[mwipAW dw b`icAW nUM ishqmMd ^urwk leI sihXog dyxw Aqy 
auqswihq krnw cMgw lgdw hY[kuJ bc̀y koeI Pl nhIN 

ilAwauNdy-ikrpw krky iek pUrw Pl Awp jI b̀icAW nwl Byjxw jI 
Aqy aunHW nUM ieh Pl bryk dy smyN ivc Kwx leI auqswihq 
krnw jI[ 
 ikrpw krky not krnw ik 1ihlI 2jI Aqy 3jI jmwq nUM 
skUl vloN dùD muheIAw nhIN kIqw jWdw[jykr qusIN cwhuMdy ho 
ik Awp jI dw b̀cw skUl dy smyN dOrwn dùD pIvy qW Awp jI nUM ies 
duD̀ leI Dn dyxw hovygw[ikrpw krky skUl d&qr ivcoN &wrm lY ky 
Awpxy b̀cy nUM TMFy duD̀ leI rijstr krnw jI[ 

pwxI dIAW boqlW 
kuJ bìcAW dIAW pwxI dIAW boqlW skUl ivc nhIN hn
[ieh zrUrI hY ik b̀cy qro qwzw mihsUs krn leI idn 
ivc keI vwr pwxI pIx[ikrpw krky XkInI bxwauxw ik 
Awp jI dw bc̀w skUl pwxI dI boql lY ky Awvy Aqy idn 

ivc pwxI pINdw rhy[swrIAW jmwqW ivc mOnItr hn ijhVy ik rozwnw 
pwxI dIAW boqlW Do ky qwzy pwxI nwl Brdy hn[ikrpw krky XkInI 
bxwauxw ik Awp jI dy bc̀y dI pwxI dI boql au`qy aus dw nwm spSt 
AKrW ivc iliKAw hovy[ 

skUl nrs 
skUl nrs POzIAw iekbwl iek mulwkwqI  sYSnW leI hyT ilKy idnW ivc 
svyry 8.45 qyN skUl Awauxgy: 

 Sukrvwr 11 PrvrI 
 mMglvwr 10 mwrc 
 buD̀vwr 15 AprYl 

ikrpw krky ies smyN dI vrqoN iek mOky vjoN Awpxy b`cy dI ishq/mYfIkl 
sMbMDI ivcwr krn leI krnw jI, jykr qusIN ausdI ishq bwry iksy pK̀oN 
icMiqq ho[auh ishqmMd ^urwk, AsQmw,AYlrjI Awid dy iviSAW bwry 
g`lbwq kr skxgy[  

hwzrI 
cMgI hwzrI Aqy smyN dI pwbMdI quhwfy b`cy dI isiKAw Aqy au`cIAW 
pRwpqIAW leI bhuq mhqvpUrn hY[lMmI jW Aksr Cut̀I isiKAw ivc 
rukwvt hY Aqy jo isKxw rih jWdw hY aus bwAd ivc isKxw bhuq muSkl 
ho jWdw hY[ieh quhwfI izMmyvwrI hY ik quhwfw b`cw rozwnw Aqy smyN isr 
skUl Awvy[skUl ies siQqI ivc dKl dyvygw jykr quhwfy b`cy dI hwzrI 
dw pD̀r pUry idn dI skUlI isiKAw dI loV qoN hyTW Awvygw[ikrpw krky 
skUlI idnW ivc CùtI nw mMgxw ikauNik ieh nhIN iml skygI[ 

AYpOwieMtmYNts  
b`icAW dIAW AYpOwieMtmYNts skUl dy smyN qoN bwAd bxweIAW jwxIAW 
cwhIdIAW hn[jykr qusIN skUl dy smyN dy dOrwn b`cy nUM iljwxw 
hY qW AYpOwieMtmYNt dI icT̀I jW kwrf ilAwxw lwzmI hY
[sMktkwlIn AYpOwieMtmYNt dI hwlq ivc svyry skUl d&qr nUM 
sUcnw dyxw zrUrI hY[Dnvwd jI[ 

bìcAW nUM Cfxw 
 quhwfy b`icAW dI suriKAw leI zrUrI hY ik qusIN b`icAW nUM Cfdy smyN 
skUl dy grwaUNf ivc aunHW dy nwl rho[ikrpw krky audoN q̀k aunHW dy nwl 
rho jdoN q̀k ik AiDAwpk aunHW nUM Awpxy nwl nw lY jwx[ ikrpw krky 
Awpxy b̀cy nUM pYdl vwly gyt qy Cf̀ ky nw cly jwE[ 

ivswKI dy smwgm 
ies swl ivswKI dy smwgm skUl ivc AsIN 1 meI nUM mnwvWgy[AsIN 
inSwn swihb au`qy vI nvW colw cVwvWgy[jykr koeI mwpy inSwn swihb 
leI kysrI bwxy dI syvw krnw cwhuMdy hn qW auh ikrpw krky skUl 
d&qr nwl sMprk krn[ 

http://www.quotesdaddy.com/quote/578048/guru-gobind-singh/the-greatest-comforts-and-lasting-peace-are-obtained

